experiments reveal that DICRO-3-Ni-i selectively adsorbs CO 2 from gas mixtures that simulate flue gas.
Introduction
Crystal engineering 1 exploits structural information at the molecular level to design new crystal structures and, in turn, assert control over physicochemical properties. To date, crystal engineering has evolved to the point that it offers rational design strategies for the synthesis of new families of crystalline materials that can afford control over important functional properties such as porosity, chirality and solubility. With respect to porosity, the "node-and-linker" strategy 2 has enabled the rapid development of porous Metal-Organic Materials (MOMs), 3 including coordination networks known as porous coordination polymers (PCPs) 4 and/or metal-organic frameworks (MOFs).
5
We have recently undertaken systematic examination of an underexplored subclass of porous materials that combines two key features, which together can enhance selectivity towards certain sorbates and stability towards humidity: incorporation of strong electrostatics thanks to the use of inorganic linker anions that expose electronegative atoms to pore walls; the use of short organic linker ligands or interpenetration to generate ultramicropores (<0.7 nm). The resulting materials, Hybrid Ultramicroporous Materials, HUMs, 6,7 can exhibit strong and selective adsorption sites for important sorbates such as CO 2 . Indeed, HUMs have set a series of benchmarks for selectivity (S) to CO 2 over competing less polarisable gases like N 2 (S CN ) 7-9 and vapours such as H 2 O (S CW ).
6b
An important feature of HUMs is that they are inherently modular, which makes them amenable to ne-tuning through substitution of one or more of their components. To date, we have developed two related platforms of HUMs using the same simple design strategy, i.e. the use of inorganic linker anions to Scheme 1 Self-assembly of pillared pcu topology networks from sql networks cross-linked by linear inorganic anions that serve as pillars. pillar square grid lattice (sql) coordination networks (Scheme 1). (DICRO) linear linkers, DICRO-2-Ni-i 6a (2 ¼ 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl) acetylene), but a hitherto unprecedented angled mode of interpenetration mitigated against strong gas sorption performance towards CO 2 . 6a The rst two platforms seem to validate the effect upon gas sorption performance when combining ultramicropores and high electrostatics in the same material. Specically, their modular nature enabled systematic ne-tuning of both pore size and pore chemistry to optimise physisorption performance. These observations prompted us to study other families of HUMs.
Two crystal engineering approaches exist for the formation of networks that exhibit ultramicropores: incorporation of short linkers (<0.7 nm); interpenetration of two or more networks with relatively large cavities that afford much reduced pore size following interpenetration. Interpenetration was initially thought of as a hindrance to gas sorption applications.
10
Indeed, the prototypal pcu net that is sustained by DICRO pillars, 13 i ¼ interpenetrated) eschews porosity because of 2-fold interpenetration. Nevertheless, it is becoming apparent that interpenetration, a well-recognised phenomenon, 4c can be an effective tool to generate ultramicroporous materials that exhibit high isosteric enthalpy of adsorption (Q st ) and high selectivity for polarisable gases. We report herein a family of 2-fold interpenetrated HUMs based upon DICRO pillars:
DICRO-3-M-i form pcu topology nets which exhibit offset interpenetration and their pore walls are lined by inorganic moieties, unlike DICRO-2-Ni-i. 6a The DICRO-3-M-i family was characterised by single-crystal and powder X-ray diffraction, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), FT-IR spectroscopy (FTIR), single component gas sorption measurements (CO 2 and N 2 ), molecular simulations of CO 2 adsorption, and temperature programmed desorption (TPD) experiments coupled with TGA/ mass spectrometry (MS). We evaluated the performance of DICRO-3-Ni-i in the context of direct capture of CO 2 from air and ve other gas mixtures including simulated ue gas. The stability of DICRO-3-Ni-i to atmospheric water vapour was studied via standard accelerated stability tests 6b that simulate long-term storage or "shelf-life". to 30 C over 6 h. DICRO-3-Co-i formed as small, block-shaped, dark red coloured crystals that were weakly diffracting. As such, the crystallographic data for DICRO-3-Co-i is of low quality; however, the space group and crystal packing matches the other three compounds in the series. DICRO-3-M-i were also synthesised via direct mixing of reagents to afford powder samples suitable for use in gas sorption studies. All four compounds were found to be stable aer one week of exposure to ambient conditions. PXRD data are provided in the ESI; Fig. S1 -S4. † Thermogravimetric analyses reveal that all four compounds exhibit thermal stability to a least 200 C (Fig. S5 †) . Infrared spectra are presented in Fig. S6 . †
Results and discussion

Syntheses and characterisation
Structural analysis
Single-crystal diffraction analysis of DICRO-3-M-i revealed that they are isostructural, crystallising in the triclinic space group P 1. The hexacoordinate metal centres serve as six-connected (6-c) nodes in pcu topology networks.
14 Four pyridyl groups from four different linker ligands comprise the equatorial plane ( O distances, which is consistent with previously reported structures. [11] [12] [13] The Cr(1)-O(4)-Cr(2) angles for DICRO-3-Ni-i, DICRO-3-Cu-i and DICRO-3-Zn-i range between 126.0(2)-127. 3(3) but are more obtuse in DICRO-3-Co-i (135.6(5) ).
Crystallographic details and selected bond lengths and angles are summarised in Tables 1 and S1 -S2. † The pcu networks feature rhombohedral cavities with dimensions of ca. 8 Â 13 Â 13Å (dened by M/M distances) that enable 2-fold interpenetration in which the node of the second net is "offset" from the cavity of the rst net (Fig. 2) . This mode of interpenetration is commonly encountered in 2-fold interpenetrated pcu networks and is also seen in DICRO-1-Mi. [11] [12] [13] The offset arrangement could be an artifact of C-H/O interactions between pyridyl groups of one network and the Cr 2 O 7 2À pillars of the adjacent network ( Fig. S7-S8 †) .
Notably, offset interpenetration results in four crystallographically distinct channels running through the structure parallel to the a-axis. However, only two of these channels are large enough to accommodate even small guest molecules. Channels A and B (Fig. 2 ) exhibit pore diameters of 4.4-5.8Å and 3.0-3.4Å, respectively, based upon the closest O/O and C/C distances for channels A and B respectively (minus van der Waals radii). The larger of the two channels is lined by terminal O-atoms from Cr 2 O 7 2À pillars (O6) that orient towards the inside of the channel. For channel B, the terminal O-atom (O3) does not protrude into the cavity. The location of accessible Oatoms from the dichromate inorganic pillars in these networks could be of signicance with respect to gas sorption, as discussed earlier and below. Channel A has features that resemble a member of the MFSIX platform, [Cu(L) 2 (SiF 6 )] (L ¼ 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)acetylene), SIFSIX-2-Cu-i, 7b which displays centred, 2-fold interpenetration and one type of channel. This is because the staggered disposition of the interpenetrated nets results in electronegative atoms (O-atoms in the case of DICRO, F-atoms in the case of SIFSIX) protruding into the channel walls in such a manner that the electronegative atoms are 7-8Å apart. These features are discussed in relation to gas sorption and isosteric enthalpy of adsorption in the next section.
Gas sorption analyses
Single component CO 2 and N 2 sorption measurements were performed on DICRO-3-Ni-i, DICRO-3-Co-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i to determine gas uptake, ideal selectivity and isosteric enthalpy of adsorption (Q st ). PXRD patterns reveal that DICRO-3-Zn-i loses crystallinity with loss of solvent and it also exhibits low uptake of N 2 at 77 K and CO 2 at 195 K (Fig. S9 and S10 †) . DICRO-3-Zn-i was therefore not studied further in terms of gas sorption. The permanent porosities of DICRO-3-Co-i, DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i were established by N 2 isotherms at 77 K (Fig. S9 †) . The apparent BET surface area was calculated to be 142, 388 and 325 m 2 g À1 for DICRO-3-Co-i, DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i, respectively. Pore volumes of 0.052, 0.143 and 0.122 cm 3 g À1 for DICRO-3-Co-i, DICRO-3-Ni-i, and DICRO-3-Cu-i were calculated by assuming liquid lling of N 2 at the P/P 0 ¼ 0.95. These values are similar to those calculated from the crystallographic data using PLATON 16 for DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i (0.158 and 0.151 cm 3 g À1 , respectively). The lower uptake exhibited by DICRO-3-Co-i could be attributed to partial collapse of the network following activation. CO 2 and N 2 sorption isotherms at 273, 283 and 293 K were collected for DICRO-3-Co-i, DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i. 293 K isotherms for both gases are presented in Fig. 3 (top) , while 273, 283 and 293 K isotherms are given in the ESI (Fig. S11-S13 †) . A summary of gas sorption data is also provided in Table 2 . DICRO-3-Co-i and DICRO-3-Ni-i both exhibit type I isotherms for CO 2 sorption whereas DICRO-3-Cu-i has a distinct step and hysteresis. The step observed in the CO 2 adsorption isotherms for DICRO-3-Cu-i varies with temperature, occurring at higher partial pressures and becoming more gradual at higher temperature. The stepped nature of the isotherm observed for DICRO-3-Cu-i may be due to either of two structural changes: translation of independent networks with respect to one another upon increased CO 2 sorption, a phenomenon that has been reported previously for similar systems;
17 exible networks switching between a narrow pore (NP) and a large pore (LP) form, which has also been observed in pcu networks.
17b,18
Since, stepped isotherms were not observed for the Co, Ni and Zn analogues it seems unlikely that translation of independent networks is the origin for the stepped behaviour seen in DICRO-3-Cu-i. Cu 2+ exhibits Jahn-Teller distortion, which is known to be temperature dependent (the distortion is less pronounced at higher temperatures). The stepped nature of the isotherm could therefore be a consequence of the effect of Jahn-Teller distortion upon the coordination sphere, which would in turn affect the pore size and shape. To verify this hypothesis, PXRD experiments were conducted on 'as-synthesised' powder at ambient pressure, at reduced pressure and again aer the powder was cycled back to ambient pressure. A phase change is apparent from the PXRD patterns (Fig. S14 †) but attempts to collect diffraction data on single-crystals of DICRO-3-Cu-i at reduced pressure were unsuccessful. Selectivity for CO 2 over N 2 (S CN ) for DICRO-3-Co-i, DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i was calculated from the uptakes of CO 2 at 0.15 bar and N 2 at 0.85 bar at 293 K to be 70.2, 79.3 and 145.9, respectively. The relatively high S CN for DICRO-3-Cu-i is partly a result of its very low N 2 uptake at 293 K. Such S CN values are comparable to porous MOMs containing amino-functional groups and open-metal sites, which are absent herein.
19
CO 2 isotherms measured at 273, 283 and 293 K were tted using the virial equation (Fig. S15 , S17, S19 †), and the isosteric enthalpy of adsorption (Q st ) was calculated using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation. 20 Q st values at low loading for DICRO-3-Co-i, DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i are 35, 37 and 37 kJ mol À1 , respectively (Fig. S16 , S18, S20 †). The relatively at shape of the Q st curves indicates that the binding energy is relatively independent of loading. As mentioned earlier, SIF-SIX-2-Cu-i exhibits similar pore size, shape and chemistry to channel A of the DICRO-3-M-ifamily. is directed away from the accessible channel in DICRO-2-Niibut towards the interior of the channel in DICRO-3-M-i. The larger Q st values of DICRO-3-M-i vs. DICRO-2-Ni-i (30.5 kJ mol À1 ) 6a support the importance of pore size and pore chemistry seen for the MFSIX platform.
7b While interpenetration necessarily reduces pore dimensions, likely enhancing binding interactions between sorbate and sorbent, interpenetration may also afford non-uniform pores and signicantly change pore structure. Whereas uniform pore binding is likely to be generally preferred for enhanced selectivity, different sorbates could require very different pore structures to optimise the energetics of binding. Therefore, generalisation about the inuence of interpenetration upon separations is inappropriate since interpenetrated networks may in some circumstances be more able to create uniform pores than their non-interpenetrated analogues.
Molecular simulations
Molecular simulations of CO 2 adsorption for DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i indicate that guest CO 2 molecules are adsorbed into both channels A and B and that, at CO 2 saturation, CO 2 molecules interact with exposed oxygen atoms of the Cr 2 O 7 2À pillar (Fig. 4) . The tight t within the channels and the presence of exposed oxygen atoms from Cr 2 O 7 2À pillars, contributes to the relatively high zero loading CO 2 Q st for these HUMs. Simulations of CO 2 adsorption at 273, 283 and 293 K were performed for DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i. For DICRO-3-Nii isotherms are in good agreement with the experimental data (Fig. S21 †) . However, for DICRO-3-Cu-i simulated CO 2 isotherms correspond well with experimental data only in the low and high-pressure regions of the isotherms for the three temperatures, i.e., before and aer the inection point in the experimental isotherms (Fig. S22 †) . The simulated Q st values are also in good agreement with experiment at 32.8 (vs. 37) and 33.5 kJ mol À1 (vs. 37) for DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i, respectively (Fig. S23, S24 †) . The simulations for DICRO-3-Cu-i do not show the inection point from the experimental CO 2 isotherms because the HUM is treated as a rigid network in the simulations. The simulations indicate that the X-ray crystal structure for DICRO-3-Cu-i is representative of the structure occurring aer the step (at higher pressure) in the experimental isotherms.
Accelerated stability and temperature programmed desorption
Because of its relatively high CO 2 uptake and Q st , DICRO-3-Ni-i was selected for testing regarding its stability and ability to uptake CO 2 directly from the atmosphere, as well as under simulated ue gas conditions. The stability of DICRO-3-Ni-i to atmospheric water vapour was evaluated via accelerated stability testing, 6b which simulates long-term storage and shelflife (see ESI for full details and Fig S27-S29 †) . The surface area of DICRO-3-Ni-i was found to decrease upon increased exposure. An as-synthesised sample exhibited a BET surface area of 388 m 2 g
À1
, while surface areas for 1 day, 7 days and 16 days were 289 m 2 g À1 (À25%), 255 m 2 g À1 (À34%) and 173 m 2 g À1 (À55%), respectively. The stability of DICRO-3-Ni-i is comparable to HKUST-1 (À28% surface area following 1 day exposure; À33% aer 7 days) but superior to Mg-MOF-74 (À74% surface area following 1 day exposure). 6b The performance of DICRO-3-Ni-i for capturing CO 2 directly from air and under conditions resembling ue gas streams was also evaluated. TGA/MS was used to determine quantitative uptakes of specic adsorbents from these gas streams (full details given in ESI). DAC measurements on DICRO-3-Ni-i revealed a CO 2 uptake of $0.97 L CO 2 per kg ($2 mg CO 2 per g solid) when exposed to the laboratory atmosphere for 12 h (see Fig. S30 † for schematic diagram of DAC/TPD apparatus; all TPD and uptake plots are located in Fig. S32-S40 and data tabulated in Table S9 †) . This equates to a S CW CO 2 : H 2 O ratio of >2% : <97% in terms of mass uptake for each component, which is above that measured for HKUST-1 (1% : 99%) but lower than that of SIFSIX-3-Ni (8% : 92%) and Mg-MOF-74 (4% : 96%).
6b Under simulated ue gas conditions (moist CO 2 , 0.15 atm), DICRO-3-Ni-i exhibits high uptake of CO 2 , $9.77 L CO 2 per kg (19.2 mg CO 2 per g solid) (Fig. 5) . This equates to a S CW CO 2 : H 2 O ratio of 53% : 47% which is higher than that of HKUST-1 (8.5% : >91%); slightly higher than to that of Mg-MOF-74 (51% : 49%) and second only to SIFSIX-3-Ni (62% : 38%) when tested under the same conditions. 6b TPD experiments revealed that desorption occurs below 50 C for DICRO-3-Ni-i, which is relatively easier than both HKUST-1 and Mg-MOF-74.
Conclusions
A family of 3D Hybrid Ultramicroporous Materials (HUMs), DICRO-3-M-i, with four members has been synthesised using a crystal engineering approach that exploits Cr 2 O 7 2À anions to pillar square lattice networks (sql) constructed from 4,4 0 -azopyridine organic linkers (3) and M 2+ metal centres. Single component gas sorption measurements for three of these compounds, DICRO-3-Co-i, DICRO-3-Ni-i and DICRO-3-Cu-i, were collected and reveal permanent microporosity, selective CO 2 /N 2 uptake and relatively high Q st values towards CO 2 . Temperature programmed desorption experiments conducted on DICRO-3-Ni-i revealed excellent CO 2 uptake and S CN when exposed to ue gas conditions. Structural analysis, gas sorption experiments and molecular simulations from this study reafrm that HUMs can afford favourable sorbate-sorbent interactions. Specically, for the DICRO-3-M-i family, Cr 2 O 7
2À
anions orient in such a manner that terminal O-atoms line the walls of the accessible 1D ultramicroporous channels, resulting in high Q st and enhanced CO 2 sorption performance.
To conclude, whereas we have not yet elucidated the origin of the exibility in this family of materials, there are four takehome messages that could aid the custom-design of porous materials with enhanced gas sorption performance: the combination of ultramicropores and strong electrostatics in HUMs necessarily leads to tight binding sites for polarisable guests such as CO 2 ; interpenetration can be used to facilitate ultramicropores, but may also generate non-uniform pores; the presence of groups with strong electrostatics alone is not sufficient, but rather these groups must be favourably positioned to achieve optimal guest binding; binding energies of 35-40 kJ mol À1 enable facile regeneration of these sorbents.
